Division of Abandoned Mine Lands AML PILOT Project
Status Report

Grant Recipient Name: Big Sandy Area Development District
Project Name: Martin Co. Water Systems Controls & Raw Water Modification
Project Manager: Monica Spriggs
Date Submitted: November 5, 2018

Accomplishments:

The engineering selection process is complete. Bell Engineering was selected the highest scoring firm. Contract negotiations have been initiated with Bell Engineering. It is expected to have an executed engineering contract the first of November. BSADD has begun the process of opening a separate bank account for the AML project.

Performance outcome data/metrics:

The BSADD staff is working with representation from Bell Engineering to execute an engineering contract.

BSADD staff continues to attend Martin County Water District Board meetings.

Problems, issues, variances from plan:

None at this time

Related Projects:

Martin County Water Improvements Project – ARC

A mandatory pre-bid conference took place on Oct. 3rd and bids were opened on Oct. 10th. The bids received were over budget. After consulting with Department for Local Government (DLG) we were advised to reject all bids and rebid the project. At the Oct. 20th Board meeting Martin County Water District rejected all bids.